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July 22 1 1939.

· 1lrs• Pearl la'.Zenby•
··%Family WeltaTe•
:510 s .. Oregon s treet,
El 'Pa so 1 !exae • .
Dear Mrs. La.zenbyi

Re,: · Rg$h Sbmsgl_

•It wae lq>oestble tor me to contact the Organ1zat1 Ol'f.
in tb1.e caae While · 1 -.e in lrew York. However, inro-m att.o n I received while there prompts me to advht·e
that t.his case &bould not t>e handled . !.n El Pa-sc>We bave in&-d,e quat.e boUslng - ~a-cili ties and w1 th the
anp1oymE11t st~ation such as lt te., tt m11ld be doing
the gtr1 a great lllJustice to have ber come here • .
B.e r 1ast trtp to· X181Df. ee.arre ' t,o binre benetlted her

\

. g:reatJ.7
Wi•e

a-nd ~eel tbat
1~ agal~ aemlng

the

~ew·

'York otrtc• would be · • ·
·

.h er to t.b.at C·i \'Y•

The persona meatloned. in the first 1et\elt we received ·
this ca•• were c.ontacted ln El Pa.eO·• We t .t nd tha t

~n

wt tb I lea
Sbensul• 'but because they bad euftered t"rom a simila r

none of than are persona111 aeqµ a btted

,

'

ailment. tt -aeems - that their name& were on -record in ·
the lfew York Ott1ce. A11 or :th,em a·l "e barely making a
living in El Paso, . and vd.11 be unable to ln any way .
asaiat, lllse Shensul..
·
·

Hoping tbia t.ntoJ!mation will be of service to you,

,I

aa

•

llrs. :Fral'Jk Zl.abovac 7,.
Fi'eld · Exeou ti ve.
F ZiLG
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'

